
 
Downtown Columbia, MS, Friday and Saturday, July 5-6, 2019 

$3,000 Payout (20 participants)*  
Money paid out for 1st – 5th Place in each meat category. Awards for Grand Champion, Reserve Grand Champion 

and top places in each meat category! 
 

Head Cook Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Team Name:__________________________________ Other Team Members:___________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________________________________State:______________Zip Code:________________ 

Home Phone:___________________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you need 20 A power (circle one)?  Yes               No  (Water will be provided) 

Base One, Two, or Three Meat Entry Fee: $150 
 

Make all checks payable to MCDP (memo/for: BBQ Cookoff). 
Entry forms are due no later than Friday, July 5, 2019. 

Fees can be paid on-site. 
 

Categories:  I plan to cook the following meats (check entered categories):  
 

 _________Half Chicken            _________ Pork Spare Ribs              __________ Beef Brisket  (Saturday Competition) 
(Entrants must provide their own meat and enter all three meat categories in order to qualify for Grand Champion) 
 
 
Signature of Head Cook: __________________________________________________Date:______________________ 
 

All BCA rules will be followed throughout event and can be found at www.bcabbq.org.  
For more information, please contact Lyle Berard at columbiafire2@gmail.com or phone (601) 736-4556. 

Mississippi is a blanket proclamation state. 
 
Waiver of Liability: In consideration of accepting this entry, each cook waives and releases any and all rights and claims for damages that 
may have against this event, the city of Columbia, Mississippi or the Barbecue Competitors Alliance (BCA).  Further, each cook hereby 
grants full permission to this event and/or agents authorized by them to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings, 
any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.  
 
* The payout will be a total of $3,000 when 20 cooks have registered for the contest.  A total of $150 per cook will be added to the payout for each cook who 

registers over the minimum number of 20.  Likewise, the payout will be reduced by $150 per cook under 20 participants. 


